ENERGIZE YOUR CONNECTIONS™

GlobalMeet Audio

for Lync

GlobalMeet Audio for Lync fully integrates with Lync Online,
allowing you to accelerate office productivity with a complete
Lync solution that includes chat, presence, audio and web
conferencing. Users can seamlessly start an audio conference
with both internal Lync participants and external participants
with GlobalMeet Audio for Lync.

Why PGi?

With PGi as your audio conferencing
provider, you’ll get Lync support for fully
integrated audio conferencing with the
following features:

c. One-click scheduling via
Outlook®

1. Chat & Presence Information

e. VoIP / PSTN Integration

2. Web & Video Conferencing

f. Conference Dial-in / Dial-out

3. Application & Desktop Sharing

g. Lock / Unlock and Eject

> Our products meet the needs of every
type of user, in any industry, with any
type of meeting.

4. Full audio conference controls:

h. Mute / Un-mute (*6 for dial-in
participants)

> We serve over 40,000 customers and
75% of the Fortune 100™.

i. *O in-call support

> Real-time support 24 / 7 / 365 available
in 8 languages.

a. Meet with up to 250 participants
at once
b. Over 100 local and international
toll-free access points

d. Active Talker video switching

> In the last five years, PGi has hosted
nearly one billion people from 137
countries in over 200 million meetings.

GlobalMeet Audio for Lync

ENERGIZE YOUR CONNECTIONS™

Why enhance Lync Online with GlobalMeet
Audio for Lync?
Workplaces are changing. Teams are more distributed.
Enterprises need productivity tools that enable teams to
work from virtually anywhere, get more done in less time
and stay connected, no matter where work takes them.
Microsoft Lync Online is a complete unified communication
solution that delivers Instant Messaging, Conferencing and
Collaboration capabilities through a single, easy-to-use
interface that’s consistent across PC, browser, and mobile
devices. With GlobalMeet Audio for Lync, Microsoft Lync
Online enables your enterprise to:
> Invite external contacts to easily join Lync meetings via a
PC or web based client, with PGi audio dial-in details on
Microsoft Outlook invitations.
> Connect through Lync via presence, IM and audio/video
conferencing
> Move easily from instant messaging into ad-hoc online
meetings, including audio, video and screen sharing
> Conduct scheduled online presentations including
audio, video, screen sharing and a virtual whiteboard

About us
PGi is a global leader in virtual meetings. For 20 years,

The Terminus Building

we have innovated technologies that help people meet

3280 Peachtree Road NW

and collaborate in more enjoyable and productive ways.

Suite 1000
Atlanta, GA 30305-2422

Every month, our award-winning audio, web and video
conferencing products bring over 17 million people
together in nearly 4 million meetings, helping many of
the smallest and largest businesses around the world
be more effi¬cient, mobile and green.

pgi.com

